. The results obtained
show that a 4-fold excess of added EF-Tu.GTP suffices to convert all of Phe-tRNA Phe (Cy3) into a TC. Two corrections to the results obtained were needed to calculate FRET efficiency.
First, the contribution of uncharged tRNA Phe (Cy3) fluorescence, which should be unaffected by EF-Tu.GTP addition, is subtracted from each of the traces. As the Phe-tRNA Phe (Cy3) preparation used in this experiment was 46% charged, this amounts to subtraction of 54% of the Cy3 fluorescence measured for the sample in the absence of EF-Tu. Second, the EF-Tu AVCy5 sample employed had a labeling stoichiometry of 0.85 so that the FRET efficiency resulting from the first correction was increased by 1/0.85, giving a final value of 76%. assuming an R 0 of 60 Å and that both dyes rotate freely, i.e., κ 2 is equal to 0.67.
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